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Girl Scouts need leaders

Rt

Kim Lauver & Tim Eshleman - Photo by Jim Gerberich

DHS to stage “Camelot”
Four presentations of

“Camelot” will be staged by

the Donegal High School

Chorus. The opening per-

formance will be Friday,

April 4, followed by another

on Saturday, April 5. The

last two shows will be held

April 11 and 12. Curtain

time for all shows will be

8 p.m. in the Donegal High

School Auditorium.

The musical comedy is

being directed by Mrs. Ro

Ann Lau, vocal instructor

at Donegal, Mrs. James Per-

aro, dramatics coach and

Mrs. Linda Ross, choreo-

grapher. The story of Came-

lot is set at King Arthur’s

court in ancient England,

and is about the Knights

of the Round Table.

The cast includes Tim

Eshleman as King Arthur;

Michael Kohler, as Sir Lance-

lot and Kim Lauver as

Queen Guenivere.

Brian Lesher portrays

Mordred. Steve Hassinger

plays Arthur’s Magician -

Tutor, Merlyn. Gary Gray-

bill is Pellinore, a character

similar to Don Quioxte.

Jane Youtz is Mordred’s

Aunt Morgan Le Fey. Mary

Kanoff is the temptress
Nimue (not seen on stage).

Supporting cast is: Phil

Good as Sir Dinadan, New-

ton Kendig as Sir Lionel,

Don Witman as Sir Sagra-

more, Bill Zimmerman as

Dap (squire to Lancelot),

Lesetta Mumma as Lady

Anne, Carol Henny as Lady

Catherine, and Karen Hen-

ry as Lady Sybil.

Ladies and lords of the

court are members of the

chorus.

Volleyball
Last Friday Jim Shrum,

president of the Student

Council at Beahm Junior

High School, presented a

check during a junior high

assembly to Donald W.

Drenner, Principal of Done-

gal High School.

The check, for $4,663.71,

was money raised by junior

high students on February

7, 8, and 9, this year at

their marathon volleyball

game, and was contributed

toward the D.I.G. project

at Donegal High School.

D.I.G. (Donegal Indians

Gymnasium) was the build-

ing of a new gymnasium

annex at Donegal, carried

out with volunteer labor and

donations from students and

community.

The junior high students

played volleyball without

interruption from 2:30 p.m.

on Friday, February 7, until

3:30 a.m., Sunday, Febru-

ary 9. Each player was

sponsored by members of

the community, who paid

the player so much an hour

for every hour he or she

played. Since the game

went on for 37 hours, since

each player had a number

of sponsors (one had 60

backers), and since they

were paidat about 10 cents

an hour - the $4,663.71 was

raised.

In accepting the check

from Shrum, Drenner stated

that he was looking forward

to having such enthusiastic

and industrious students

coming along from the jun-

ior to the senior high school.

He said that the check would

cover all remaining expenses

in completing the D.L.G.
gym.

Prenner thanked not on-

ly the students who partici-

pated in the long volleyball

game but also teachers Walt

Price and Ted Greider, who

supervised the game, going

without sleep during its dur-

ation. Also cited were

Beahm principal, Samuel S.

Harnish, and Mrs. Harnish,

and Mrs. Joyce Zangari, who

provided food and drink to

the players.

Pet deer is missing

“Winkin,” a deer whose

unnatural habitat, or home,

is Circle Creek Farm, Colum-

bia, R. D. 1, has been gone

for two weeks. His owners,

the Dr. Robert Lombard

family, are concerned for

his welfare. His caretaker,

Mrs. Howard Barr, stated,

“We aren’t sure he can fare

for himself since he has

been in captivity for eight

years.” However, according

to Mrs. Barr he sought his

freedom once before but

returned in a short time.

She sends an appeal to any-

one who may see a four-

footed buck, that is not

completely wild, to call her

-at 426-1234. He will follow
her home when she will

appear with cookies or

apples.

March 26, 1975

Donald W, Drenner & Jim Shrum

The good old days

“Ted” Neale found a dead

rabbit in the Duffy field at

the western end of town

and placed it in a sitting

position near a head of cabb-

age. He went to the Rail-

road House and told Pro-
prietor Herr he knew where

a rabbit could be shot. Mr.

Herr loaded his gun, put on

cap and gunning coat and

went to the scene and put

two loads into the dead

rabbit before he tumbled to

the joke. He threatens to

shoot the joker on sight.”

- this tidbit from Hotty
Zink’s column in The Mari-

etta Times, November 28,
1914.

MOUNT JOY PASSES
NEW SEWER & WATER

RULES
The Mount Joy Borough

Authority has passed new

water and sewer rules and

regulations. Copies are avail-

able beginning April Ist at

the Borough Office for

$2.75. 


